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>§ national Senate cuts defense budget plans
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^■nited Press International
W ARBOR, Mich. — The 
Wfthe Environmental Pro- 
Si Agency under President 
jte says the new EPA chief' 
»olish the agency’s tar- 
H image if President 
Vn lets him.
Wuglas M. Costle, EPA dire- 
■•oni 1977 to 1981, was the 
Bte speaker at the annual 
■s convocation of the Uni
s' of Michigan’s School of 
itm 1 Resources Friday, 
rli naming William Rnckel- 
Sto replace Anne Gorsuch 
Brd as EPA administrator, 
Resident has taken a giant

issile 
inroval 
ayed

Inited Press International
SHINGTON — President 

I in ItM111 ^day endorsing any
jdrSlan for the controversial 

■ • Missile until after the I louse 
|s-in a nuclear treeze resolu- 

according to a White 
onneS timetable announced 
adedSlay.

p^SSuty Press Secretary Larry 
jjJ^Bessaid Reagan will receive 
■UjBrtMonday from his hipar- 

|Commission studying ways 
|e] loy the missile but prob- 

; thati Kill delay making his own 
essedi Ion known until the follow- 
wherc leek.
''s^ She president will study the 

St, and when he is ready to 
■j.-JB a recommendation to 
o|B;ess, he will do so. It may 

1 Serai days," Speakes said.

d-lSpeakes refused to say 
Bier the delay wtis because 
fSe scheduled House vote 
Sesday on a resolution call- 
St immediate negotiations 

| Sen the United States and 
4 Bt Union to seek a mutual 

. Seriliable freeze and reduc- 
|s in nuclear weapons.
Hiuse Republicans were re- 

ur8'n8 such a delay on 
SlX plans so as not to give 

tntrrfSreeze f°rces additional 
Munition against Reagan.
|B| all accounts, the report 

the President’s Commis- 
fcn Strategic Forces will re- 

ftimend deploying 100 of the 
||)r|||((la r head i n tercon ti nen tal -
jr|.iS MX missiles in existing 

' Titeman missile silos.

Ileming 
lies for 
ew trial

J United Press International
SNTA MONICA, Calif. — 

■uti«S Fleming, who maintains a 
; Bwas wrong in ordering her 

dal*»)ay nearly $500,000 to 
beenWcho Marx’s estate for tak- 
ith i! ■dvantage of the late come- 
j5jD(S, has filed a motion for a 

■trial.

The court document filed 
lay was not immediately 
able, but Fleming’s attor- 

IgB David Sabih, earlier ac- 
’tef “d the Superior Court jury of 

onduct claiming one of the 
Irs failed to disclose he is 

Shed to a longtime Bank of 
rica employee.
die bank, as executor of 

ix’s estate, claimed Fleming, 
n/llrmer actress and the come- 
CaBi’s companion in the six 

s before his death, beat, 
and threatened the ag- 

Marx into giving her cash 
gifts.

[Sabih has contended the 
ages levied by the jury were 
insistent with the evidence 
ented in the 10-week case, 
abih said one of Marx’s 
ies, called by the bank as a 
ess, possessed a diary kept 
larx which Sabih felt would 

had a big bearing on the 
He charged the diary was 

'jjjlheld by the bank because it 
i.dlilld have been favorable to

staWeming denied the charges 
sliot1,linsisted she had resurrected 

gx and his career, 
he jury ruled there was no 
lence Fleming defrauded 

pa»(' x but said she exploited his 
i:—for her by taking advantage 

lim for her personal gain.

step toward restoring the EPA’s 
credibility,” he said.

Costle characterized Bur- 
ford’s tenure at the EPA a3 a 
series of backroom deals in 
which too much consideration 
was given to the wishes of big 
business.

Ruckelshaus now needs the 
power to appoint his own offic
ers and report directly to the 
president to get the EPA back on 
track, Costle said.

He said it is especially impor
tant Ruckelshaus be allowed to 
bypass Interior Secretary James 
Watt, who was Burford’s 
mentor.

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Despite 

the uproar over defense spend
ing cuts, the Senate Budget 
Committee actually sliced only 
$3.3 billion from President 
Reagan’s plan to spend $244.7 
billion on the military in fiscal 
1984.

The Republican-led commit
tee this coming week will begin 
drafting domestic spending and 
tax levels and, combining them 
with defense, send the entire 
1984 budget resqlution to the 
full Senate for approval.

The panel Thursday cut in 
half Reagan’s proposed 10 per
cent increase in defense spend
ing authority, which allows the 
Pentagon to enter into long
term contracts and spend 
money allocated to it for one 
year over several years.

But in actual money that can 
be spent in fiscal 1984 alone, the 
committee approved $241.4 bil
lion for defense spending. '

He had asked for a 10.1 per
cent increase, adjusted for infla
tion, in actual defense Spending 
for 1984. The Senate committee 
actually gave him an 8.3 percent 
increase.

What received the most atten
tion from the news media, 
however, was the long-term de
fense spending authority for 
1984, where Reagan’s requested

9.9 percent inCfease was Cut to 5 
percent.

Reagan’s recjuest for $280.2 
billion in spending authority was 
pared by only $13.2 billion, to 
$267 billion.

In comparison, the Pentagon 
this year was given $243.9 billion 
in spending authority and 
$214.2 billion that can be spent 
in this fiscal year alone.

The committee’s action was 
called a major defeat for 
Reagan, and White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes blamed 
the news media for spreading 
negative opinions about the 
Pentagon budget.

The question of whether to

raise taxes next year is the only 
major hurdle left for the panel.
Democrats on the committee are 
expected to propose repealing 
the third year of the tax cut and

tax indexing that compensates 
for inflation.
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Lunch - Dinner
Late Night Munchies

FUIM • FOOD • ORIIMKms
OFFICIAL NOTICE
General Studies Program

Students who plan to Pre-Register for the | 
Fall Semester in the General Studies Pro- 1 
gram are URGED to pick up a Pre- || 
registration Form in Room lOO of Hairing- E 
ton Tower from Mar. 28 thru Apr. 15.
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THE MSC PRESENTS
M S C,

Aggie., cinema

GENERAL MEETING
followed by an ACADEMY 
AWARDS PARTY!

Monday, May 11 
7:00 p.m.

3902 E. 29th Apt. # T-11

All members are welcome!

For more information 
call 845-1515.

PITTSBURGH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA
APRIL 13

8 p.m. Rudder Auditorium
A PRESENTATION '

OF
MSC OPAS

For ticket information 
call MSC Box Office 

845-1234

Going Places 
this Summer

with the

MSC Travel Committee
China, May 14-29, 1983

$1990, all meals, lodging & transportation from Los 
Angeles

Dominican Republic, second summer session
$1000, an in-depth cultural experience in the carribean

Europe, June 4-27, 1.983
$1699, all meals, lodging & transportation from 
Houston

For more information, call MSC Travel at 
845-1515 or stop by MSC Room 216.

CtheDLfiGKHEflRT6
in concert

• Thursday, April 28
in

G, Rollie White Coliseum
Tickets $750, $850, $900

MSC Box Office 845-1234

LOST & FOUND AUCTION
Going once 
Going twicers
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MSCouncil
Projects

MSC Main Lounge
Wednesday, April 13 

10:00am-2:00pm
Previews 9:00 am

For further information 
CALL 845-1515

Calculators, Books, Jewelry

CASH DIMLY

A


